Student Career Speaker Series – FREE Job Search Webinars!

Welcome to the online Student Career Speaker Series.
This series features authors & career experts who will share their secrets, research, and tips with you as a job seeker.
You are invited to join the live webinars, or watch recordings of the webinars whenever you want - at no cost!
Each month we'll bring you the nation's top career authors and experts in:

- Resumes
- Job Search
- Social Media
- Networking
- Personal Branding
- Career Exploration

Students and administrators can login from their computers at any time.
Get the knowledge you need to compete for the limited jobs available today.

Here’s how to participate:

Go to the Talent Marks home page at http://expertwebinarseries.com/studentcareerwebinarseries and click on Webinars

This will direct you to the registration page that will give you the needed information to log into the weekly webinars. Participate in one or all of them!

---

**Presenter** Chris Westfall  
**Title** You Need an Elevator Pitch  
**Focus** Branding  
**Date** October 24th, 2012
Presenter Michael Neece
Title Turn Your Job Interviews Into Job Offers
Focus Interviews
Date October 31st, 2012

Presenter Mark Anderson
Title How To Find The Work You'll Love
Focus Career Exploration
Date November 7th, Wednesday 3-4 PM EST

Presenter Stever Robbins
Title How to Plan and Live an Extraordinary Life
Focus Life Strategy
Date November 14th, Wednesday 3-4 PM EST

Presenter Jenny Blake
Title Life after College - Start Preparing Today!
Focus Post College
Date November 21st, Wednesday 3-4 PM EST

Presenter Daniel Seddiqui
Title Take That Job and LOVE IT!
Focus Job Search
Date November 28th, Wednesday 3-4 PM EST

Presenter Julie Bauke
Title 7 Mistakes That Screw Up Your Job Search
Focus Job Search
Date December 5th Wednesday 3-4 PM EST
Presenter Andrea Nierenberg
Title Non Stop Networking That Will Change Your Life
Focus Networking
Date December 12th Wednesday 3-4 PM EST